MEMORANDUM

TO : Asst. Schools Division Superintendent (OIC)
CID Chief (OIC)
Education Program Supervisor in English
Education Program Supervisor in Filipino
Public Schools District Supervisors
Public Elementary School Heads
School English and Filipino Coordinators
All others concerned

FROM : DR. ROMMEL C. BAUTISTA, CESO V
Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT : SUBMISSION OF PHIL-IRI RESULTS IN ENGLISH & FILIPINO

DATE : August 23, 2018

DepEd Order No. 14, s. 2018 mandates the conduct of Philippine Informal Reading Inventory (Phil-IRI) to all our Grade 3-6 learners. The said activity has been scheduled to be accomplished in all the elementary schools of our division from August 15—September 6, 2018.

In line with this, submission of the Phil-IRI Results for Group Screening Test is on August 31, 2018 and result of other tests conducted is on September 7, 2018.

The templates are attached and can also be downloaded in the Elementary School Heads, English and Filipino FB Group Accounts. The templates to be accomplished are as follows:
Template A- Group Screening Test Result Template
Template B- Oral/Silent Test Result Template
Template C- Listening Comprehension for Non-Readers Template
Template D- Oral Reading Observation Checklist Template
Template E- Reading Profile on Miscues Committed Template
Template F- Grade Level Status Template

Submission of reports will also be in soft copies only. Please send completed reports to depedantipolo.english@deped.gov.ph for the English results and to depedantipolo.filipino@deped.gov.ph for Filipino results on the given due dates.

For your widest dissemination and compliance.